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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

ffiis MEMORANDUM OF.'UNDERSTANDING (MoU) mads and entered into on the date l5'r'Februar-r',' 2022

ard SIGNED by the following parties:
,!
E

A. Heritage Society, patna (Bihar), expression of which shall mean and include its successors in interest and

assigns of the first part (hereinafter referred to as HS), and

Add:HeritageSociety,Phulwarisharif,Patna,Bihar-801505

B. Gulab Bai yadav Smriti Shiksha Mahavidyalaya, Khargone (Madhya Pradesh), expression of which shall

mean and include its successors in interest and assigns of the secondpart (hereinafter referred to as

GBYSSM),

Add: Vidhya Vihar, B0rawan, Khargone, Madhya Pradesh-45],228

s
PRE,S\{BLE

Herita$e Society (l{s) has been set up as an international standard organization for advanced studies in 2016 urder the

society Registr.ation Act, 21, Ig60 with a mission to document, conserve, and promote tangible and intangible heritage

arrror'6 ,"iutu, academic activities, publications, and by undeftaking research iil the field of education" cult[re and

ireritage studies alongside several innovative research, awareness and training programs'
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Gr-rlab Bai Yadav Smriti Shiksha Mahavidyalaya is a first premier NAAC accredited Teach*r Training institute in Nimar

region of Madhya Pradesh, lt was eastablished under GulabBaiYadav SrnntiTrust,Borawaninyear2002 D.E1.Ed.

B Ed., N,l.Ed anil Doctor of Philosophy programs are run in the college There is an iGN{iU Study Centre o1'B.Ed. in

the Cr:1lege l'}re h:stitute is apprr6ysi bv IiCTE and affiliated to Devi Ahilya Vishwavid-valaya lndore, Madh.va Pradesh

Gulab Bai Yadav Smriti Shikshe l\frahavidyalaya (GBYSSM). is proaioted by "Griial: Bai Yarlav Smrrti Shiksha,

i+'{ahavidyala,r.a Tr*st. Boraw-an" and was estaldished under the d-vnamrc }eadershrpr cf its principai tmstee Late $hn

$irti:lrash Yadav, Ex. Depug Chref'Ministe.r, Gr:vemrnent of M*dhya Fradesh.

B*th HS and GSYSSM have rlecided t* enter inta thi: -UIOU riiith a vierl, of sharing a coffim$n irtterest to explore, extend

arrd strengthen the firnctionai relaticnsirip including Academics, Research {h.udance, Extensirrn and Trairrirlg airned at

E<lucatronal Excellence as per iherr giv*rr l*$tr;er:tir.* r:landate, aims atr<J otl-iectiv'es in the tbiicwlng sectiorrs.

ARTICLE 1: PURPOSE and MOIIALITIES

ln order to achieve the g*al of rnclusive edu*ation, it is necessar]' lbr HS aild GtsYSSM to act it c*nvergent mailnel

r+ithin the plurview af thsir respective statutory provisions by shanng the acaelemic resources and e"xpertise available

'-vith both the parties. herer.vrth HS anel GBYSSM sign this Memoranilum of Understandr.ng (MoLf t* coopsrate and

-icintly r.vork in the fi-rllowmg general agreements:

1. Maximum and Sustainabie use and utilization of available academic resources with bath the parties, to conduct

joint programmes cf research, extensian and training in such a synchronized manner that each of the partv

entering into agreement gets maximum advantage from their rnandated cbjectives as well as for synergizirig

existing acadernic courses, research, extension and tralning programmes and schemes.

Z. The faculty, officers, research staff of HS and its departments and GBYSSM of either party if needed, may take

part in teaching, reseai"rh, r*search guidance, extension and tr"aining activities in *n academic session, as

worked out and as per specializatian and far the benefit of students, and faculties by rnutual consultation.

3. Faculty, *fficers, Research staff af eitherlor both parties, may apply for joint callab*rative research projects.

Data generated and /or publications through such collaborative researeh could be published in joint authorship

I joint ccpyright.

4. Undertaking Research Studies, Collaberative research programmei Study Exchange programrne as pcr

respeetive mandate and objectives of both parties wauld be taken up by the Faculty, office;"s, and Research

-I^lI51dil.

5. Eoth the parties would cooperate and encourage sharing of experience, scientific knowledge, and technolcgy

advances, and its dissemination or expansi*n in communities/societies.

6. All research materials used in the collaboration will be transferred using Material Transfer Agreernents {MTAsi.

Either party may use such rnaterials, but wili give due credit to the source of the materials.

7" HS will help GBYSSM in developing academic program in history and heritage studies far students of GBYSSM

and will organize session. wcrkshop, seminars, and mentcring sessions etc at regular intervals.

8. lnfrastructure and local facility in the form of space, logistics and equipments to run theoretieal and practical

activitie$ shail be provided by GSYSSM.

9. GBYSSM and HS wili circulate our joint initiatives via respective official channels namely, notices, social media,
' press releases etc.

L0. GBYSSM and HS will nominate,/Cepute a responsible person as coordinator to ensure proper function ing of the

unit setup to conduct the p;'og;"am cavered under the lil0U.



AI{TICLE 2: COORDIN ATiON

Each rnstit*ti*n shall iJoro*, one memlrer: of its teachingiresearch faculn to coordinate the pro-atrailune on lts behalf

Fi*ther, a coordinatron commrttee consisting af a prcgiamrr,e coorcirnator fi'om the sirle ol i{s, and a prograffme

{:Lrordillator fiofir the srde of GByssM"*iii periodicailv rerierv an,J idenrifi'ways t{) strengthen cooperaticrn betw'een the

tr.vo inslitutions.

AR't'iCLE3DUB-A.TION.TER\'{lNAT1ONAI!{DRE}TEI\T;\L

j- This MOU will be initialiy effective for the period ol Five {05} years from the date entering into it'

7. Notrvithstrndrng airi-thing coalaine'j rn the \'loll' the conl-ldelttiaitt"'atrd sacialifr- oianv;esenrch ilata or

ctherwise sharl rrot supersecle rhe Acts, Rures and by La*,s ol'respective Institutions entering r-rpon the h''folj

3 Either irrstiture may termmale the Ntou by grving rtitter: 'otice 
of tlxee months in advance to the oth*r

rnstit*tir:n once termrnated, nertl:er HS nor GByssM *,rli Lre responsible ii-'r anv losses, firanciax Itr

ctheffi,is*, *hich the other instiarti*fis may suffer' Hr:r'vever, HS and GBYSSM rviil ensure that the provisi*ns

of thrs \,lemorandum sba11 rrntinu* tr-, apply to aii activities in pr*gress r-ntil tJr*ir completian'

4. -ihis N1OU ma;, be amerrleri or mcrlifie{J bv a ri'ritten agreement signeil l:1' the represenlatives cf Lr0th

lnstltuilGns.

ART]CLE 6 dDHERENC'E TO LI\WS

pafiicipating taculties" stafr.lnd stuclents involved in aw activltles rrnder this memtranduln mllst adhere to the traw of ti:c'

q-,:*ii11t1Y aird ruies a!1d regi-riations c'tf tire irtstitutrons

ARTICLE 7 L,EGAL EFFEC]'

Nr:thi*g ur tlrrs lderuorand*m shatl be construed a.s creaung as creatrng any legal relationship betrveen the institut*s"

?l-ris hlemor:ancirm 1:i a statement of ir:tent to foste{' genuine arrd mntuaily beneficiai colla{roration'

,d RTICLE 8. DISP{.-ITE H ESOLUTIOT{

1n case of a drsp,te to afiy-. aspect of academic cooperation. p116qipa1 of GBysSM antl Director General cl HS rvill jointil',

resolve tire drspiite rn a spu,it o{.indepenrJence. m*tual respect ancl shareri responsibiiity l{s arrd GBYSSM ri'eicom* tl:c

esiablis[menr r:f this h,tremorandum fot c**peratmn anr"1 iolntly agree t* the pr*visions as set 0!il above

Signed For

For Heritage SoeietY Fsr Gulab *ai Yadav Smriti Shiksha

MahavidYalaYa

Signailire Sigriature

lriame . Ploi.
'Iiwari

\ame Proi

Cllrector*General. Heritage Socteir"

Patna. Bihar

rlate tsla*f Lot2*

Princtpal, Gulab Bai

MahavidyalaYa, Vid

SmritiShiksha

Flace

Khargone, M

Vihar, Borawan,
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